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lieved to have sin rendered, but nil

cials are wilnsit informal-ur- as
whether it has surrendered to A linii i

Dewey or to the insurgent forces
The m-- t uiies from Aiiili.i-ii'- li.i

'

Hay in London. He cabled the Mat,
Department louieht that advices had
been received tin re from Hong h u g
saying that Manila had fallen.

As Ambassador Hay gave no detail- - of
the n poi ted suiit iider. it is sunnosed

it the dispatches received In London
from Hong Kong barely announced the
fall of the city and did not say whether
the surrender was to Admiral Dewey oi
lo the insurgents.

ON THE "DIAMOND.

ItesiillH ol llit ftnlloiiHl l.fflttiif ttn
Rilll'Uniiif n I'lnyi-i- l YeMlenliky .

Special to Journal.
Boston, June lit Boston n, l'liilade'.

plliit L'.

Washington, June Pi Baltimore 1,

Washington "i.

New York, June pi New York I,

Brooklyn it. VI innings.
Louisville, lime P! Cincinnati li.

Loiusyillc I.

Rain elscw here.

si MM li IK: .

Louisville S, Cincinnati I.

Pittsburg II, Cleveland I.

St. Louis 4, ( 'hicago

Where Tliey I'lity Tc.luy.
Baltimore al Washinglor.
Philadelphia at Boston.
Brooklyn at. New York.
SI. Louis at Chicago.

Cincinnati at Louisville.

QUALITY

as commissary anil quartermaster to help
organize the troops hss bet-- ordered to
upon at Danville Now there arc all
the companies lo be recruiled--7J- o addi-

tional men to be mustered iu In answer
to the second call If no one is to i

here to muster them In, It must
ihcau that the troops are not needed

Pressure has been so great that (io

cruor liussdl will probably lie forced to
change his mind, and in answer to the
second call for troops, orjanle two
white battalions instead of a negro regi
ment.

Adjutant (lenera! Cowles has received
Tiotlce from the naval commander at
Charleston saying the Naval Reserves
would be mustered in to ge anywhere,
and must lie rated upon individual merit,
and knowledge of naval matters.

Cui te a parly from Tarboro spent yes-

terday here bringing with them quite a

treat for the Tarboro Company in the
shape of barbecue and other things good
to eat

Sergeant Brem on Saturday brought
TO men to camp from Charlotte. He fust
recruited his own company, the (iaslon
county Company, and then the men were
distributed in the other companies.

A recruiting office has been established
here in ( barge of Lieut. Christian of
Durham, lo recruit the 1st Regiment.

The Ladies Aid Society has sent out
to the camp 9 dozen shirts, 9 dozen pairs
of socks and a lot of underwear. This
society of ladles are doing splendid
work for the soldiers. But for them
many of the men would be without any
underwear at all. On drill a few days
ago a man had on a mackintosh and a
pair of pants. He had not even a shirt to
put on. Another had to wear an overcoat.
This is a shame.

The city health report for last month
was particularly fine. From year to year.
Raleigh grows more and more healthy.

Politics are coining to the front. Re-

publicans w ill put up a man for solicitor
for this district, to try and defeat Solici-

tor l'ou. Many names will be before the
convention for Congressman for this,
the lib district. The present Congress
man St rend, Populist has a poor show-

ing for any longer being in Congress.
Adjutant (Ieneral Cowles is now try-

ing to have organized companies in the
places from which companies have gone
to the front.

There seems to be a misunderstanding
between the navy oilicers and t lie Naval
Reserves. The first call put the reserves
in the U. S. service and were mustered
in according to their commissions in the
Stale militia. The second call does away
with these commissions and rales them
by the navy board.

Nothing will he done towards raising
the ? companies for Ihe negro regiment
until the I:t50 each have been mustered
in for the filling out of Ihe 1st and L'nd

Regiments. These will be sworn in by
Col. Rurgwynne. The 1st Regiment
needs only !Wi men to complete it.

Buncombe county ranks ti rat as to the
amount of taxes paid this year, Mceklcn
burg second and Wake third. Wake
used to head the list.

(juarteriuaster (ieneral E. (1. Harrell
has come here from Jacksonville lo aid
U. S. army officer Captain (Ireshain in
making settlements of accounts of the
1st Regiment.

There is an official statement that
small pox is epidemic al Statesville.
There are II cases all among negroes.
Complete vaccination Is ordered.

TOBACCO

1 1-4L- C Yard.
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Now Planted

In Cuban Soil

HAVANA IH STATE TERROR

Troops Off

Far Santiago,

War Ovar at Manila Dewey's

Cheering; Report.

General Lee. For Military (invcr-erno- r

of Porto Kieo.

!."r M Hilary Uiivrrmir.

Sp rial to Journal.
Washington, I). C. Juno 11. Word

from J.ickn invillc, Florid:!, toihiy stales
th it tiv-k- thoiisiinil troops will sail
from there for Porto Uioo, ami
General Fi:. llu.r'i Lee, wlio :iccouipii-nic- s

the expedition will the
Military Governor on that khind, as
KOoii as the expedition lands.

Will Mrfl Tin TrHliiiirlH.
A number of Admiral Sampson's war

ships have started towards the fleet of
transports hearing (ieneral Siiaflei's
troops, ami will mcft'it half'way to San-

tiago, anil accompany (lie army hack to
that plaee.

NalKrl4 tturf
The ciurance of the American fleet

in the Day ot Oiiantanamo proiluceil a
panic among the Spaniards along the
shore.

The fleet was rather an impndug one,
consisting of Ihe Marhlehciid, Yankee,

Yosemite, the battleship Oregon, the
torpedo boat Porter, Hie dispatch boat
Dolphin, Vixen, Paullicr ami a collier.

Tlu sight of these vessels caused the
Spaniards to fly to the villages awav
from the Bay.

lil Wlory Flitnlrd.
Friday, the uine hundred marines

from Ihe l'snlher were landed in the
Ray of Uuantanamn. '1 hese marines had
with them tents and general supplies,
anil established a base of opcrnti ins at
CrtinRincri'. Over Ihe bloekliouse, the
Allcrican flag was hoisted by a colored
Sergeant, Hichard Silvery, of Hrooklyn,
N. V., this being the first lime Old (limy
has U'en planted in Cuban soil.

Ta Pmvtiuf Yellow rrvrr.
A number of buildings at Cainameia

were burned lo prevent any possible
chance of there Ixiug any yellow fever
germs In them.

table I be Krpnlrrtl.
The Cape Hallleii cable to Cainamera is

to be at onoe repnireil ami put in good
working order for the use of Ihe Ameri-

cana.
BWisra ef Terror.

A late dispatch says that the conditions
in Havana are growing worse.

A stale of terror prevails in the city.
The Spanish volunteer service, which has
been unruly and feared by lllanco, is now
uncontrollable.

(terry War lata Npala.
Owing lo friction hero between the

Armyand Nary Departments, I 'resident
yMcKinley haa determined upon a roort

which will relieve all feeling In three
Department.

This more wilt be the carrying the
war Into Hneln, as soon as i'orto Rico
and Cuba have fallen Into American
bands.

Irara rr Meaalala.
The Monterey, after making a hurried

slop at Sao Diego, California, for Ihe
purpoa of taking on coal supply is
reported as baring sailed today, at one
o'clock, bet Belt port being Ilonolnlu,
and from there the monitor gees to the
Philippines,

A Tklrs) ftaaaeliuea.
Hu mere are being Impressed la the
rt ice of Ihe United HUlet at Hen Tran

eisno, by order of Ihe Qorernmeot.
TVeet steamers art to be Deed for the

transportation of troops to Manila, and
wilt forts Ibe third sspedlllon lo go to
the ralllpplara, and will take the hut of
Use woww.

4te--4 fcetrt frees Bwf
Tat administration U greatly pleased

by t laU eabte from Adrral Dewry.
. Pewty OaUat that list flgbtlng Is all

" ar.tsd that nil U ktds Imfx) fn Is

to inaugurate the M admlnlstrelloe of
tlMUI(4lAIlOatrOBlMwlta.

Iloxv llif I'liiU Slaiiat.
W. L. P. (

Cincinnati, ....... ill II .r,s;i

Cleveland "0 10 :.",

Boston, ISO Hi SCI
Baltiinori , "i Hi .(Hu

Chicago, ":t 'JJ .Ml
I'ittshurg Jl v:; ..Ml

New York 'Jl .'I

Philadelphia W " I l.':i
Hrooklyn HI LM! ,:;s

St. Louis, Hi ','s ,:',r,

Washington, Hi 'JO ,:i."iii

Louisville la .ol'.l

Nertk Careliaa Naval HiliUa Likely
te he Master! lata Semce at
Oict, Paiticalare Rcgaraiaf the
Matter.

Iltil
I! i. N. C. .J not' 11. Adjutant

1. today received a telegram
nit . Long of the Navy, sai ing

nl referred (jeocrnl ('owlet,
one- ruing the North Carolina

Vi..i i;.- to Boar Adunrnl Krltcii.
New Y r U w hu litis the command if

111. Ill

II iftcinoon Adjutant (Ieneral
. It- iiivcd lite following letter

i l.i, nil Hunt ('. II. Arnold, of
ti I in i d i it,-- Navy at Charleston.
S. C.

I have Keen directed to enlist the
iiicihIh s of the Naval Militia of North
Carolina, into the ssrvice of the United
St iles as an auxiliary Naval force.

.ueinbcrs presenting themselves will
be required to pass physical and pro-
fessional examinations, anil will be given
ratings for which they may he best found
qualified.

"The oflict ts and men will he notified
that while (he intention of the Depart-
ment is that their services shall he used
as far as practicable for necessary coast
defenses, they must be prepared to serve
wherever the Department deems their
m i vice necessary.

"Lnlislmcnts will be for one year's
general service, unless discharged.

"A discharge will he granted upon re-

quest, providing the exigencies of the
service will permit.

"Oilicers will be examined for grades
to which they may he appointed, for one
year if successful, and according to the
duties they will be expected to perform."

Immediately upon the receipt of this
letter Adjutant (ieneral Cowles wired
Lieut Arnold lo know where he w ished
lo muster the men into service, and sug-

gested Wilmington, N. C. as the best
point .

IN MILITARY CAMP.

Tlie Nolatlrrs lit Itiileiicli About Jtntice
Kiirnottil, KKCesalve IIphi. KiiiI-rom- l

ClllltllllMNloil Meeting. ItitKley

Sloiuiiiieif l r'miil.
Jill KNAI. l!t ItK.M', )

Jlialeigh. N. ('., June 1.

The Second regiment have received
orders from headquarters at Atlanta to
drill six hours daily. Two of these hours
10 he devoted to marching at the rate of
three miles an hour. .Most of their
equipments are here. The guns were
shipped from Springfield on the (Uh ar.d
will reach here on Monday.

Drums and bugles were issued to Ihe
11 it in corps on Friday,

l'ty day has not yet conic and the men
are badly in need of "seme change."
(ienerall.ee objected to Col, Carr pay-

ing nil' Ihe 1st Iteginicnt at Jacksonville,
because it was against the rules.

The troops here are very restless and
are anxious lo he ordered to the front.
This inaction is very trying on them.
Anything would be preferable and yet if
Iheii camp is transferred lo Atlanta or
any where else they may not even be as
comfortable as they arc here, where they
have become well known.

Adjutant (ieneral Cowles says that all
the rilles will be sent back to the places
from which the volunteers brought I hem
and new ones issued to the troops He
desires that many reserve companies be
raised over the State.

The Stale Hoard of Agriculture will
meet June 14.

The weather here is terrible. 1 was
10(1 in the shade yesterday and to-

day.

It is reported here that Judge Nor
wood had resigned. He on several oc
caslons on the bench has been under the
Influence of liquor and a year ago came
nearlieing Impeached by the legislature.
It In said he Is again drinking.

Mr. Ilyams, the agricultural botanist
i In the l'iedmont , .section col
lecling specimens for a herbarium. The
''Stephenson collection" of gems is ar
ranged beautifully In the museum. The
Agricultural Department purchased this
colled Ion last year.

The street committee yesterday sent
out to Camp llussell Ihe city street
sprinkler. It was greatly appreciated by
the soldiers.

Thclwo severe storms wo have hid
recently, liavo damaged the splendid
county roads around here, and made II

necessary to have them repaired.
The Railroad Commission was In ses

slon all day yesterday. They lisvc
rescued an understanding as to the
Wilmington Tariff Association compell-
ing lb j railroads lo Issue one and two
thousand mile interchangeable mileage
books at the present rates. These tickets
can be used by different members of the
same family. The purchaser of the llcket
though mast furnish a list of the names
of his or her family and lo have them
recorded on the ticket. The Hcaboard
tells 1,000 mileage tickets for M, and
3.000 mileage tickets for 40. The
rtoulliern and Coast Line roads sell
1 ,0(0 mileage tickets for i and the
1,000 mileage tickets for 0.

.The Ilagley Moaumenl fund has
reached fl.isO 08.

earn May Have I til? aa Haulers
Wllfcaal a Mete at I latblag. Pall,
tat Laaalac ap. Hmall Pas at

Mateeellte.
JoliaaAL llVHeaU. I

RaUioh, N.U.. June IB. (
Capiat: Ureaham, the U. 8. recruiting

officer for North Carolina, hat It It Mid
reported hit work t don la ibis Suit.
Lies Unas t Marshall who wu Mat Un

Heavy Cottons
IN YVHITI-- : AND COLORS.

Anticipating- - a strong- - demand, for heavy-cottons-
,

adapted tor two piece suits and sep-
arate skirts, this store placed early and liber-
al orders for these materials.

The rangeof styles and textures is still
likely to meet your requirements.

Bin Fleet of Transports and

War-Ship-
s 01 the Hish Seas.

SPAIN WANTS PEACE.

But Will Not Neirotlale With
This Country. ( errei u Tails

Bravely Spanish Vessel
Len es For Havana. Will

Surely he Captured.

Heaee Tnlk.
Special to Journal.

W .vsiii.Mi us, June Pi. The talk of
peace has come from a fresh source. In
stead of Ihe friendly ollices of Austria,
il is intimated that Spain would now ac-

cept peace; proposals from the Powers,
but would not entertain them as coining
from the United States. The authority
for this statement is given as Ihe Secre-

tary of Premier Sagasta ami it comes by
way of Brussels.

VhIii lloprM.
A dispatch from London says (hat at

Havana it is known that Admiral Cer
vera has learned that Sampson is t

of aniinunilinn after the bombard-
ment of Saul nigo and ot her Cuban coast
defenses.

According to this story Admiral Cer
vera is contemplating coining out ol
Santiago harbor and making an atla k

upon the American fleet.

I'liNlitng Fur 4 11 tin.

The expedition of thirty transports
convoyed by a large fleet of warships,
and carrv in 17.000 men for Santiago,
sailed from Dry 'I'oitugas tonight. The
expedition is under (ieneral Shatter, and
is made up of 11,000 infantry besides
cavalry and artillery. They arc due at
Santiago Thursday.

No more transports have been i bar-

tered for Porto Rico, (ieneral ('oppinger
will take1 twenty thousand troops when
the expedition starts.

To Nllilj- Itlunro.
According to advices from Kingston,

Jamaica, an ctTorl will be made by Spain
to respond to the call of (ieneral Blanco
for war supplies.

The Spanish steamer Concept ion sailed
from Kingston with the needed supplies
to run the blockade into Havana. If the
attempt is made, the rPHiilt will he the
capture of the Spanish vessel by the
American fleet tomorrow.

Tho third expedition with troops for
Manila sails from Kan Francisco June '2'J.

The President today signed ihe war
revenue hill.

Tliey llcitianfl Weyler.
Washington, June 12. A well known

diplomat, the representative of a foreign
ualion, is authority for the staiement
that there is a strong movement mi foot
in Madrid, inaugurated for the purpose
of sending an expedition under (ieneral
Weyler to the Philippine Islands. TIhh
information has come to the diplomat in

,qu(slii n from his home government and

8 said to have lieen received from a relia
bie source in the Spanish capital.

The common people of Spam ind the
middle classes, in fact, nearly all Span-

iards outside of the court at Madrid ami
those intimately connected with tin gov-

ernment, have but recently ronii- to
Hint Spain has lost the Philippines

and that her fleet was complet, ly anni-

hilated by Admiral Dewey. In const --

qui nce of this, excitement basiun high
and mob violence is threatened. All
this has brought about a general demand
for Weyler to take Ihe reins in Ins own
hands and retrieve (he lust ground fiom
the haled Yankees.

(i1la fleet.
Cadiz, June 1. Admiral ('uinara's

fleet has lieen Inspected by the minister
of marine. The vessels lined in front of
Cadiz, ilh decks ch ared and the Pi
layo, flying Ihe admiral flag, tea mi d
up and down the line before the min-

ister.
Tin; Pclnyo earned alsiut eighteen

guns, of which six. having about eleven-inc-

cn.lbre, were mounted in barbettes.
The others are quit k lirers and machine
guns. Nearly the whole armament is
French.

The Carlos V has sixteen gun', two in

barbette, one of which is diaahled. All
her guns were made at Toulon, Four
Krench armorers an- alKiard who will
probably aail with the vessel.

In proportion In her sire Ihe cruiser
Alfonso XIII carries the moat powerful
baitory, sixteen guns, of which four ten-Inc- h

gnnt are mounted singly fort and

aft, port and starboard. Hbo carries
four torpedo lubes. Hrr armament is
Hpaalsb.

(ieneral Oorreo has received Instruo- -

tloos to bold troops, provisions Mid war

at

ri,i score ii 4i oitis.
A soft canvas effect, in bright Scotch plaid

printings, ot nine styles to choose from, 28 in.
wide, price 10c per yd.
FKIXTKII C KAMI.

my I

111

&AKIH15

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A labric closely resembling: cotton drass
duck, in natural linen grounds with printings
ot green, brown, black and blue, 28 inches
wide, price 8c per yd.
COTTO llti:SS IM

Unprinted duck in
and brown.

White ground duck, with scfoll patterns
of blue, lancy blue also
28 inches wide, price

CK.
white, black, navy, tan

green stripes on white
10c per yd.

MAILED

IIIMVY WIIITi: COTTONS.
Whito Panama Twills, 6arseilles, white

THE MAREETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish-
ed by W. A. I'orterliehl ,fc Co. Commission
Brokers.

NKW YollK, Julie Pi,

STOCKS.

(tH-n- High. Iiw. Close

S'IK'" . no no Pi'.U

Petqilrs (las. . loi j I'M tru. HNI)

('. II. AQ .. . HHIj KXC of i

C( ITTON,

High Close
August 11..V! (...Ml ft

CUIOAOO MARKKTS.

WllSAT (IH1I High liw ( 'lose

July h'. 7(1 711

Reptenilx'r ': 7J Bo; 7n

brilliants in pin dot effects, plain narrow, also
medium wale cotton welts, prices trom 10c to
25c per yd.

AS TO SPAIN'S NAVY.

After Two Moult) Three fourths
lleHlrojreil or Kenred larffecilve.

Washington, June 10. Three-fourth- s

of Spain's entire naval force has either
been destroyed or captured by the
American navy, or is in such position
that it will never reach home waters
again. ( if Spain's entire naval force In

the Philippines, all hut one vessel suc-

cumbed before the guns of Admiral
Dewey's ships. Numerically this fleet oT

eleven vessels represnted Just about one-hal-

the available hiw that Spain could
scud to tea.

There nro now in Santiago fourcruisers
and Iwo deslroyers, t lie backbone of the
Spanish fleet and its main reliance. !v
sinking the Merrimac in the channel Ad-

miral Sampson prevents their escape.

Al homo Spain has probably llireu vessels

outride of the auxiliary craft, that could

make the trip to Cuban waters, but none

of these is regarded as likely to appear
after Cervera's failure to strike an effect-

ive blow.
It has lieen nearly two months since

war was declared, and iu this lime the
Spanish navy has succeeded iu Inflicting
no serious damage upon a single war

ship. In actual fight between the re
spectlvc navies not a man has been se-

riously injured on the American ships.

The crew of the Wlnalow at Cardensv,
where Bag ley was killed. rufTerod from
shore batteries and not tho little gun-

boats that ran when she appeared. Hum-

ming up what the Hpauleh nary has ac-

complished, It can be said that It has

been on me rieiensiro ti! i'ue Mine, and
with the exception of the Manila light
has never attempted to meet Ihe issue
Willi lite enemy.

atom at Mlea;e.
Hpeclal 10 Journal.

Clfll'AOO, Juoe 10 -- A terrific rain and
thurwte storm prevailed here today.

Many buildings, including the rnunly
nd criminal court buildings were struck

by lightning,

Ilattor, tht Jeweler, will put a Mala
Rpring la tout watch for 7Hc or clean K

for 1So and warrant efther for oat year,
' Watch Ulaes. 10c

.vUIPI.ES ( limm i.l.Y

CtlHM

September ililj iiilj V X

Cotton Sales 7ft,IKKI hales

Remarkable sTsaeao.

Mrs Michael Curtain, I'lalnliehl, 111.,

makes the statement tbat she caught
colli, which settled on her lungs; she was

tresled for a month by her family phynl

clan, but grew wore He told her she

was a hopeloss v H i m of consumption
and that no medicine could cure hrr
iler druggist suggested Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption; she bought
a bottle and to her delight found herself
benefitted from first dose Hhe continued
Its nee and after taking six buttles found
herself sound and well, bow does her
own housework and is as well as she
ersr was. Free trial bottles of this Ureal
Discovery at T. 8. Dnffy's Drug Hlore,
large bodies 10 cents and f 1.00.

LnrrYotta. Taint At One at ti
Count Hut sr.

Littleton Female College!

Thin ioHtituiloi hi splendid and prominent location ii a

brastlful section of cnuniry, fa the midst cf t region f

noted Mineral SpriBRn, It lai i large nd briitifnll) .Bide. Cib-pu- i,

Commodions ind Writ Eqilppfd BilldliF,i, t StronfC Faevlty t4
a Full and Thorough CoUrge lour.e, at VKItY MODKH-AT- K

OST. The Fall Tern will bfgla Wedortda j, Sept.
Utb, 1B9H. For Catalogue, Add rem, .

v ','": '
'

J. n. ItllODIt Llttletoi, . C. '


